Medical Director, Dermatology

Dr. JOHN MACNAMARA
Medical Director, Opthalmology

INDICATIONS

INVESTIGATORS

Dr. FRANCIS HSIAO, MD

Our research investigators and
medical division specialize in, Elderly
Pediatrics and Adults populations

SF

RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

HIV, Covid-19, Vaccines
DERMATOLOGY

Dr. EARL STERN
Medical Director, Opthalmology

Dr. MARK SAVANT, MD
Medical director, Internal medicine

STANLEY HUI MD
Medical Director, GI

ANAND AMAR MD
Medical Director, Neurology

YVETTE GENTRY MD
Medical Director, OBGY

Atopic dermatitis, Acne & Sebaceous
Glands, Skin Microbiome, Wound Healing,
Skin Fragility Disorders, Repair, and
Regeneration.
OPHTHALMOLOGY

Cataract, Diabetic retinopathy, Age-related
macular degeneration, Glaucoma,
Refractive errors, Neuro-Ophthalmology,
Retinal Diseases, Oculoplastic, and Dry Eyes
NEUROLOGICAL

Stroke/TIA, Seizure, Headache/Migraine,
Parkinson’s Disease, Alzheimer's,
Concussion/Brain Trauma.
CARDIOVASCULAR

Congestive Heart Failure
CHRONIC DISEASES

C O N T A C T
INFORMATION
Dr. John Ademola, Ph.D.
SF Research Institute,
2435 Ocean Ave, San Francisco, CA 94127
Phone: 415-745-4340
Email: info@sfinstitute.com
Website: www.sfinstitute.com

GI, Infectious Disease, Congestive Heart
Failure, Injuries, Colds/Flus
DISEASE TYPE

Diabetes & Pre Diabetes, Obesity,
Cholesterol, Hypertension, Prostate

"BRIDGING CLINICAL TRIALS AND HEALTHCARE"

We at SFRI take pride not
only in high enrollment
rates but also in patient
retention with a minimal
failure rate. We've shown
time after again that our
dedication will get you
results! All staff here trained
under GCP/IATA standards
ensures integrity on every
level so your data can be
collected effectively
without sacrificing any
quality

WHAT
WE
DO

We are an organization dedicated to
providing top-quality clinical research
services. Our diverse team of boardcertified consultants and experienced
coordinators ensure that your study will
meet the highest standards set by
GCP/ICH guidelines, while our
investigators adhere strictly to those
regulations themselves.
We offer proof-of-concept through
phase IV studies in infectious diseases
including COVID & HIV digestive system
disorders such as irritable bowel
syndrome (IBS) or Crohn's disease,
female premier health topics like
gynecological cancer screenings which
include mammograms plus follow up
appointments if needed.

CAPABILITIES

AT A GLANCE

The San Francisco Bay Area
has long been considered
one of the most ideal
locations for conducting
clinical trials and research
studies because it offers an
accessible central location,
diverse ethnic populations
from all over California as
well as other states within
America's borders- making
this perfect hub to conduct
influential health care
interventions.

6 dedicated
interview rooms

4 subject testing rooms &
3 specimen collection rooms.

On-site
Infusions

12-hour daytime stay facility for PK studies with 24-hour operational
capabilities.
On-site laboratories with a refrigerated centrifuge.
On-site pharmacy dispensing room, refrigerators, and freezers for IP
storage.
On-site temperature-controlled Investigational Product (IP) storage
room interfaced with temperature monitors.
Dedicated coordinator/sponsor rooms
Equipped with special requirements for subspecialty studies neurology, women’s health, dermatology, neurology, neurosurgery,
and primary care studies for a multiethnic population.
A dedicated monitor room with Internet access
Treatment rooms and 3 specimen collection rooms.
The laboratories and subject testing rooms are interfaced with
networked computers for both online and offline data collection for
up to four trials simultaneously.
Access to local equipment (X-Rays, EMR, etc) in hospitals and
academic institutions.
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